
ValentineTheatre
GasoleneFarmEngiees BEST CHRISTMAS

From 1 to 12 h. p. We can make very

attractive prices on these engines

THE LETZ MILL
Grinds Alfalfa and cobcorn with husks Guar-

anteed to grind oats to powder.

Fine

Buggies and Spring Wagons
Buggy and Work Harness. Robes and Blankets.

THE GLOBE
Base Burners and Cook Stoves

We also have several Ranges other makes on

which we will make prices that will surprise you.
They fine stoves. Come and see them.

9 A 0

FOOD FADDISTS.
Thanks to tho scientific writers In,

the magazines says the Journal of
tho American Medical Association
and their dogmatism, the public will
become educated regarding dietetics,
whilo tho layman has settled in his
mind many questions among tho
professions are still under discussion.
It is tho faddists tho raw food eat-
ers, etc. who aro to blame for popu-

larly accepted theories on questions
of nutrition. To prove its contention
tho Journal cites the controversy be-

tween the vegetarians and. the meat
eaters. When some years ago a Yale
professor told the world that it was
probably eating too much meat, the
vegetarians were greatly elated, and
at onco proceeded to use the profes-
sor's experiments, with tho aid of pop-

ular writers, Into an argument in fa-
vor of vegetarianism. On the other
hand, when a major of the Indian
medical service published the results
of his study of some vegetable eating
races In India of inferior physique
and bad character generally, the meat
eaters declared joyfully that the Yalo
professor's theories had been dis-

proved. Both conclusions, of course,
were wrong and the middle-of-the-roa- d

man gets nearest to tho truth.
as too much meat is harmful to the
body, so is lack of any meat in tho
diet.
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Lime City, 0.

H

SHOT.
Carl Grolle, 15, son of Win. Grolle,

of Dowling, was accidentally shot by
his twin brother, Edward, while at-
tempting to beat a rabbit out of a
pile of brush.

HERE AT HOME.

I'crrjsbupg CHIens Glmlly Testify
and Confidently Itccoinmeml

Doaii's Kidney Tills.

It Is testimony like the following
that has placed Doan's Kidney Pills
so far above competitors. When peo-

ple right here at home raise their
voice in praise there is no room left
for doubt. Read tho public state-

ment of a Perrysburg citizen:
Mrs. E. Roberts, Fifth St. Perrys-

burg, Ohio, says: "A member of our
family was afflicted with kidney
trouble for several years and could
not control tho kidney secretions,
especially at night. He often com-

plained of pain in his back. Doan's
Kidney Pills were so highly recom-
mended that I procured a supply and
their use was begun. Benefit was
soon received and it was not long
before the trouble was entirely
cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

MKlTlKrm

If Every Storekeeper Only
Knew the Saving

he could effect In his light bill by using General
Electric MAZDA lamps he would never have
any inferior illuminant in his store at any price.

He Would Electric Light
as a matter of economy to say nothing about the
brilliant white light of the GE MAZDA lamps,
unrivaled for show window illumination.

If you would like to know more about the service
these lamps are giving others, ask us.

P

The Valley Light & Power Go,
PERRYSBURG AND MAUMEE.

' THfc PRRY8BUttG JOURNAL",

HER
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Prefer

the country now
The story of The Country Boy,

which Henry B. Harris will present
at tho Lyceum Theater for the week
commencing with a matinee next
Sunday and with tho usual mid-wee- k

matinees, concerns Tom Wilson,
whoso mother is a widow and whose
father was .a partner of Hiram Bel-

knap, leading citizen and lawyer of
Falrview, N. Y. Tom, who loves
Jane Belknap, daughter of tho lead-
ing citizen, refuses a position at a
meagre salary in the office of Bel-

knap. Tom is looking for the big
thing to happen. He is a supreme
believer In luck and like most boys,
is a great egotist, being convinced
that he can succeed, easily In a large
city, where his talents will be recog-

nized. He goes to New York city and
at tho very outset ho gets tangled up
with a chorus girl who boards in the
same place, and forgets the sweet-

heart back home who is waiting for
him to make good. After wasting his
time and money on the actress, Tom
loses his position and is soon out of
funds, so that the actress has no fur-
ther use for him. Then to add to his
cup of woe (for ho really believed in
Amy Leroy in spite of warnings, and
the disillusionment went hard), a let-

ter comes from home telling him of
the engagement of Jane to his former

Continued from First Page.

ing down stocks Saturday morning,
ho was struck on the leg by the pole
which he was using and received sev-

eral bad bruises.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ketl and daugh-

ter Genevieve motored to White-hous- e

Sunday afternoon.
Guests at the L. A. Ward home

Sunday evening were: Elma Fuller,
Dorsey Ward, John Vermilya, Bertha
Vermilya, Inez Walker, HelenaFuI-le- r

and Rose Trepanler.
Miss Ha Ward went to Maumee on

Friday evening and was the guest of
her friend, Miss Ruth Stonebrook.
Sho returned Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Adam Bobel were
shoppers In Toledo one day last week.

The Zlss boys are shredding corn
for Fray Robertson today.

Many from this vicinity are plan-
ning to see "Mutt and Jeff" at tho
Chldestor Saturday night,

Geoigo and Elmer Liebherr were
callers In Toledo Sunday.

Mr. Philip Zlss called at the Bon
Liebherr homo Sunday evening.

Tho churches are busy preparing a
Christmas entertainment.

iRev. Otte, who has been sick for
the past two months, is ablo to bo
around again.

Mr. Alva Baufman, the school
teacher near Loydorf station, is sick
with scarlet fever. Tho school is
closed.

Misses Helena and Gladys Fuller
entertained Misses Edith Buehning
and Edith Obordelck at tea Sunday.

DRIVES OFF A TERROR.
Tho chief executioner of death in

tho winter and spring months Is pneu-
monia. Its advance agents aro colds

'and grip. In any attack by ono of
' these maladies no time should bo lost
In taking tho best medicine obtain-
able to drive it off. Countless thou-
sands have found this to bo Dr.
King's Now Discovery. "My husband
believes it has kept him from having
pneumonia throo or four times,"
writes Mrs. Georgo W. Place, Rawson-vill- o,

Vt., "and for coughs, colds andcroup wo have novor found Its equal,"
Guaranteed for all bronchial
tlons. Price 50 cts. and $3.00. Trial
bottle freo at O, P. Ohampney's.

rival. They know all about his con-

duct in New York and Jane has gone
back on him on account of it. The
landlady Is meeting him at eory turn
with requests for tho payment of his
board bill. She holds his trunk and
his watch, and Tom begins to realize
that attractions of that other world,
wheio there is no giving away in
marriage and no need of boarding
houses and landladies. He seriously
contemplates suicide and all but suc-

ceeds in :he attempt, when ho is
saved from his dependency and cn

by tho act of Fred
Merkle, n newspaper man, who has
learned the lesson of the losing game
in New York. At tho auspicious mo-

ment, Joe Weinsteln, who lives in the
same house with Tom and Merkle,
rushes in with a roll of bills he has
just won at roulette, and the money
opens tho way for the throe to go
hack to the boy's home town and
start a newspaper there. In the last
act, the paper is well established, and
Tom has won the respect of the com-
munity and has regained the promise
of Jane, who quickly jilts the man
to whom she was engaged In order to
give her hand to Tom, whom she has
loved all along.

A special Christmas matinee Wed-
nesday will be given.

STONY RIDGE NEWS.

Continued from First Page.

William Keppler residing southwest
of this place.

Myron Klink was a business caller
at Woodvllle last Wednesdayi

Mrs. Arnold and family were To-

ledo shoppers last Thursday.
Corwln Waggoner has been em-

ploying help during the past week to
load the last sugar beets which have
been piled on tho lot of Jacob Metz--
ger.

Dennis O'Leary, aged GG, residing
on a farm a mile north of this place,
died Wednesday night after an illness
of about two years. Mr. O'Leary was
a life long resident of this place and
was highly respected by all who knew
him. Tho funeral sen ices were held
Saturday morning at the Catholic
church at Perrysburg and Interment
was made in'thecometery-at"tb- ls

place. Besides his wife lie Is sur-
vived by brothers and sisters, ono
daughter and three sons, William,
Edward and John, an attorney of To-

ledo.
Railroad trafllc was held up for

some hours Sunday night, duo to the
burning of a bridge south of this
place. A number of tho limited pas-
senger trains ran over the Hocking.

Mr. Albert Swartz returned from
Cleveland last Saturday and will re-

main hero about two weeks In order
to dispose of his Christmas stock. He
Intends to Boll his remaining stock at
a very low price and will resume hit
work In Clovoland after tho holidays

A number in this vicinity aro suf-
fering from colds and grippe.

The funoral procession of Joseph
Smith, of near Toledo, passed through
this place Monday afternoon whilo on
tholr way to tho cemetery at Luckoy.
Mr. Smith was for a long timo a resi-
dent of this place and of lato years
has been residing with his son, John.
Ho was for a long tlmo practically
holplcss through his blindness.

Heavy impuro blood makes a mud-
dy, pimply complexion, headaches,
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood
makes you weak, palo and sickly, For
pure blood, sound digestion, uso Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. $1,00 at' all
stores. adv,
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A OME on along, Sandy;
I'll treat to dinner at

M tho Metropolitan!"

Pfl, didn't look her thirtytyt" yoars, was busy glan
cing over a typowrltton

C JlLs Bheet and for a mo-
ment did not answer.
Bob stood watchingmm her, taking in tho doll-cat- o

lines of her face
and tho beauty of tho

"sandy" hair, which, when ho was
alono nnd forgot that Sandy was a
nowspapor woman and his "pal," ho
was pleased to call golden.

"Cut thot out, Sandy. You'll bo
back. I havo a check and it's Christ-
mas Eve. I'm for a treat. I say did
you hear mo ask you to go to tho
Metropolitan? You tako it as calmly
as if I had asked you to go around to
Otto's lunch counter. Douce tako it!
Why can't you bo a little enthusias-
tic?"

Slowly tho girl raised her hoad.
More than a sheet of copy had been
holding her attention. But sho caught
Bob's frown and immediately tho
mother instinct In her was aroused.
Sho broke into her usual comrade
laugh.

"All right, Bob. The invitation
overwhelmed me. Tho Metropolitan?
But I couldn't,
Bobby dear. My
shirtwaist is soil-

ed and you your-
self said thoro
was a holo in
my beautiful
brown coat."

"Oh, co mo
along! I was illonly joking. H
You'd outshine
all the women at
tho Metropolitan
If you wont Wthero in a khaki
suit. I wish you
had a little mora
vanity. Women
aro awfuly tame when tboy haven't."

"Come, now, you know I'm vain of
the fact that I haven't any vanity".
Don't call mo tame. I won't go to tho
Metropolitan with you if you do.
Somehow I feel "

"Fiddlesticks! Get on your hat.
I'm going. The idea of a newspaper
woman's feeling! Cut it out!"

Tho Metropolitan was filled with
tho "vulgar rich" in holiday attire;
but Sandy and Bob wore happy in
truo bohemian stylo as they sat at
their littlo table chatting and "Joking
Hko two boys. Sandy never would
play tho woman that was tho only
objection Bob had to her.

"I say, Sandy, I bet you've no plans
for tomorrow nnd I'm coming to take
you out. I've a great plan. Put on
that brown silk and play you're a
woman for onco."

"Yes, a sweet, young, clinging femi-
nine creature with my heart on my
Bleeve! 'Twill bo charming, of course.
Do you really think I could play tho
part?"

"Stop joking, Sandy. You never
will take mo seriously. You will go,
won't you?"

"I'd like to please you, Bobby, but I
really must be homo tomorrow. I

havo work that
must be done, and
besides I have a
feeling that I
ought not to go."

"Fooling bo
darned! If your&Sk had fewer 'feelings'

(ANU&yv? for a p00r foi.
low What's the"i matter, Sandy?"

rne gin naa
i I "Jffvl cast a glance over

i mo room ami aaa
J grown suddenly

pale. Sho closed her eyes for a mo-
ment. Bob had caught tho pallor.

"Oh, nothing. I had a littlo twlngo
of that old neuralgia.

Thus tho chasm was bridged and
tho dinner ended happily. If any-
thing, Sandy waB gayer than usual.

Four o'clock tho next day Sandy's
heart was beating loud. Her "studio,"
as she was pleased to call It, wore its
very best attire. Even tho inevitable
typewriter was out of sight.

Sho was older, older by six years,
than when he had last seen her, but
happiness made her wondrously beau-
tiful. Bobby would havo lost his wits.

If ho should not come! But ho
would como. If ho should como and
tho dream could not be realized! But
ho would not come unless ho could.

A rap at tho door!
"Miss, there's a shontloman

for ye. Should I send him in?"
"Yes, Mary." Tho tones were per-

fectly calm. Six years of-- patient
waiting had not been without their
power.

"Margaret!"
"John!"
"I know you would come. I saw

you last evening. I knew you would
find me. Oh, John, I am so happy!"
Sho rested her' head on his shoulder
to hido tho tears.

"My Margaret, now and forovor!"
"And Constance?"
"Constanco is gone and sho wish-

ed it to bo."
A long silence.
"Sit down, John. Thero is your

chair. How often havo I pictured you
in it. Let rao think. Lot too got ray
breath. I know you would como. I
wonder what Bobby will say! Ho
thinks I havo no heart. ButIt wag
to bo' Now York MolL

Scene from tho New York aud Chi-
cago success "Ollicer G00," by Augus-ti- n

MacXIiigli, which Cohan and Har-
ris will present with George Nash,
Edward Abeles and tho origami New
York company nt tho Valentine Dec.
20 and 21, with Saturday matinee.

A most engaging series of inci-
dents sustained by a love interest
that appeals becauso of its slncorlty,
o proper tangle of plot which Is inge-
niously unraolcd, a number of siarp

"

dramatic climaxes and real thrills
and, ahovo all, a sustained, whole-som- o

and rofreshlng quality of fun,
combine to make "Ofllcer GG6" the
be3t farce in years. Tho piece fur-
nished many mysterious moments
that nro all the more enjoyable be-

cause of the sbstantlal and laugh-conipolli-

quality of Us story. "Ofll-
cer GGG" is a clean play and a funny
piny So .funny that you will laugh
and go again to sec this battle of
wits between a policeman and a gen-
tlemanly crook who, in spite of his
questionable calling, Interests you to
such an extent fiat you applaud him
to tho echo and rejoice in his escape
form the clutches of a battalion of
police who aro on his trail. This play
will be seen at the Valentino Friday
and Saturday, Dec. 20-2- 1, with a Sat-

urday matinee.

"THE LOVE WAGER."
' It will bo a new Frltzl Scheff who
will be seen at the Valentine theater.
Toledo, Christmas day for an after-
noon and' evening performance.

Miss Scheff this season is starring
in her new opera, "Tho Lovo Wager,"
which gives tho popular prima donna
every opportunity to display her ver- - -
satility. Not only is sho In splendid
voire this season, but the role sho is
portraying In "Tho Love Wagor"
makes great demands which she has
met, winning now laurels.

In the first act Miss Scheff appears
in short skirts, as a girl of 14. In tho
later acts the prima donna grows up
and becomes tho Frltzl Scheff In
smart gowns, as most theater-goer- s

are accustomed to seo her. "Tho
Lovo Wagor" is from tho pen of
Charles J. Hambitzor ,of New York,
whoso melodies have received much
favorable comment. The cast of "The
Love Wager" is a largo one and tlit,
production Is said to bo gorgeously
mounted. f

"COUNTESS COQUETTE.''
''Countess Coquette" will bo tho

attraction at tho Valentino' theater,
Toledo, Friday nnd Saturday, Decem-
ber 27 and 28, with a matineo Sat-
urday. This musical comedy was pro- - ,
duccd in Paris two years ago, and
that it is a success may be seen from
tho fact thatj. It is still running In
tho French capital.

The American company, wTilch will
be seen at tho Valentino, is headed
by KnoxAVilson, who has starred in
"Tho Land of Nod'," "Tho Burgomas-
ter," and "Tho Silver Slipper." His
present rolo Is that of a stranded
muBlclun who tries to fill all tho po-

sitions at an inn where tho employes
have struck. Ho succeeds in nearly
ruining tho proprietor before tho
many complications aro straightenod
out. The lyrics aro by Melville Alex-
ander and tho music by Anatol Fried-lan- d.

Tho three song hits of thb
show aro "On Parade," "Springtime"
and "Plcturos of Real LIfo."

FAMOUS STAGE BEAUTIES
look with horror on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, Sores or Pimples. Thov
don't havo them, nor will anyone who
uses Bucklen's Arnica Salvo. It glor-
ifies tho face. Eczema or Salt Rheum
vanlBh boforo it. It euros sore lips,
ohapped hands.- - chilblains: hcnin
Durns, cuts and bruisos, Unequalod (
ror piles. Only 2 Co at C. P. cimmn. .,
noy'a, -
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